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SOC1E1 Yfiery Irritations of the Skin

Shovypur Blood Needs Purifyini
plev:6 Beu-an- s

Hot water
Sure ReliefBy Carol S. Dibble

alem will be represented by five I eastern trip. They w-- leave Peudle- - ELL-A-N S
FOR INDIGESTION

READY TO WEAR AND READY TO ISE

MERCHANDISE FOR

A Snggish, Clogged-F-p Circu-
lation Causes Skin

prominent Red Cross workers at the ton tonii.'-- for N York, -

division institute to be held ia Seat

and adding to your days of torturing
discomfort when you waste time on
such (emedies applied to the surface.
Yoo mest reach the cause of the dis-
order, the actual source of the pain,
before you can hope to stop the pais
itself. The causa of all of then an.

Mrs. R. L. Edwards or' Xoith BondEruptions. tle next week, May 6 to 11. The niern- -
i

Eexeaa Is railed a akin disease ba
bers of the Willamette chapter receiv- - ,tne of bel mother, Mrs. Irwin
ing the appointment are John Todd, l'-h- , a her residence, North PRtSIDENT VVILSOM

the tiny little rtnna which : WOMEN, MISSES and CHILDREN I;called skin diseases is in the blood,
and you cannot reach the blood b) ; representing the home service section iapitel street i

the disease set up their colony Mrs. fcitnarte 13

small eon, Irwincorapaiaed by
PLEADS FOEGriffith.

a some portion of th skin turfare,
and here spread their irritation that

oon begins to burn Hk flames of

external remedies applied to the sur-
face.

Give your blood a thorough cleans,
ing with S. S. Sn the great old blood
purifier, and you in' this way elimi-
nate all impurities which cause ikia

re. The data of the children s dance re

and the junior Red Oroea; Mrs. L. T.
Harris, military relief and educational
committee; Mrs. Milton Meyers,

drrwinys section; Mrs- W. H.
IHmey, eupply dejiartuieiit aud Mrs
A X. Ilenson, secretary of the
i."t;r.

cital, which, nnder he direction of: There are other forms of
Ziseasea of akin, such as tetter, boils,
pimples, acne, erysipelas, scaly erup-- Wants One MlHHon AmericansMr. Ralph White, is looming largo on

the immediate social horizon, has been
.iLnn.i.l ' ' .L. . - 1 1 .....

diseases and other derangements.
Just now we are featuring the

MOST RBIARKABLE VALUES IN
This is the lozical treatment, anil it Vn uvtepl.a will also be j " n"' ' ?"a 01

Th istalimttW'rf UmiJlVQ.,Mht hating Camp

Uoaa, Dtotcnea and ronga irritations,
that are a source of much pain and

anoyance.
And, while these disorders are gen

To Purchase Oa Install-

ment Plan
has proven its great worth in hun-
dreds of cases because it is a purely
vegetable remedy and cleanses the
blood of all foreign substances, snd

,lhey iil bo taken through the ... .'11 .
by Hed Crone guides. Conferences, in- - In(iayrv ,v r'j'streetioa in the makinz of additional wsm.

ESSLSCOATS, ITS ID USfills the veins with a fresh supply of
rich, red and vigorous blood. Go to
your drug store snd get a bottle of

Washington, May 1, President
today called upon 1,000,000 Am

su.'jjijral dressings and motion pictures
of the field work of the organization
will be features of the week's pro

Tho members cf the Wednesday
Night Iank'ing club will assemble at
CotiUion hall tliaa evening for the last
of a delightful series of stepping par-
ties, wn.ch they have been holdin?

ericana to mutch hiu with a $o0 libertygram.
S. S. S. today, and get on the right
treatment, and waste no further time
on washes, ointments 'and lotions,
that cannot reach below the surface.

bona $j down and to a month.

erally reierrea to as akin diseases,
they are really traceable to a disor-
dered condition ofthe blood, and they
are never experienced by anyone
whose blood is free from impurities.
If you are a victim of any form of
these painful and irritating disorders
of the skincausing, as they do, such
constant annoyance, you canont ex- -
pect any real benefit from the local
treatment so generally used, such as
lotions, ointments, salves, etc.

Job are simply postponing a cure

The lwal delegates plan to leave
Huuday and wiH probably be ae- -

Decidedly the latest style productions in fabrics of J
dependable quality and priced at figures much under 1

inaugurating a "buy anolier bond'throughout the season,
rIf your case needs special medical ad campaign starting today, the president

aft'.'r purchasing all the bonds he felt
vcanpanied by a.her interes.ed Red
Cross workers, who will attend the in- - tneir present wortn.vice, it can be had without cost by

latituts as visitors. Each'ehapter in thewriting to Medical Director. Swift he could, got another tod oae on the
installment plan, providing aspecific uo., B3 Swift Laboratory,

Atlanta. Ga

Salem frind are hearing with re-
gret the plans of Mrs. George Watson
to leave Salem the middle of this
month for Brooklyn, inesr York, where
she will spend the summer, and in all
probability, remain until the return ot

people in tho country will go with him
northwest will send five delegates.

A large number of Salerai visitors
will attend the dedication exercises of

on the proposition.
Vr,li about a half billion dollars yet

to go, the president believes that at,'lha riclnoer Memorial building at
Champoeg tomorrow, in commemora icasc ju,ooo,uuu can oe raLea tnrougnbavk of the Ocnu&n line is the I'm

portaat towa of Detuuin. Villers-Au- x

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Coats from $12.48

Suits from $16.48

Serge Dresses from $ 9.75

tho of a million AmericansYMLTjlYERS
(Continued from page oae)

willing to get "another nond" with him

lier Husband from Frante. Mr. Waitsoa
is engage ia Y. 3t. C. A. field work,
hav:ng left Salem with Rev. James
Elvia and George E. Hulvorsen, who
aie taking up the same Una of work.

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris

To date 12,000,000 Americans have
Erablee U about three niilee wulh and
west of Dewudn and two miles from
the Luce. Moreuil is three miles south purchased bonds three million more

tion of that historic meeting of pio-
neers, who by a dramatic majority of
one vote, declared that Oregon should
belong to the United States and not
Great Britain.

Judge P. H. D'Arey, pioneer of
1857, past president of the Oregon Pio-
neer association, wilj art as president

and e&rt to Unities, oa the east bank
ericaa tnacpe ibcforo Amiens has not
been officially announced from Amori-ca-

source, the French war office a Silk Dresses from .$12.48 ftand Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers

subscribers than in the second loan. But
i Tie per capita subscription, owing to
the failure of the wealthy to respond,
has failed to put the loan "over" to

of ithe Avre.
The most important roade in this

area are the highways from Moreuil to
ntt'torea ever to bUvertoo and back
last evening.of the day. Tho prognuiv arranged eta- -

date.
The Senior Guild oi St. Paul's Epis

Ammni and from Roye to Anueus.

SubW Hred Upon

braces an instrumental concert be-

tween 11 and 13 o'clock by the Fern-woo- d

.haad of Yamhill county; basket

The field has been combed for all
except the banks who so largely floated
the first and second loans. Only extra

copal c.kurch will be entertained this Waists, Neckwear, Hosiery, Undermuslins, Corsets, I
dinner and eiehange of greetings from atterwjon by Mrn B. Frank Schulti ait

2:30- - at the S'tailta residence, 1427 reuicoais, moDons, Handkerchiefs.etfort and further sacrifice by IndividSurvivors In Lifeboats HMO to 1 o clock; invocation: deui uals will prevent turning ,p brfnks forNorth Seventeenth street.
;cation address, and stings by veteran

quartet of Portland. All addresses are most of the balance now.
Tbis loan, with its vast subscriptionLondon, April 30. -- - Several of the

57 Anwrieau,Y. M. C. A. men from tho limited to five minutes. Mrs. Seiphen A Stone and little
son, Jerry, teturned today from an

week ago referred to "Fraae-Ame.ri-ra- n

positions" betweea Hangard
aud Ujulle

Hangard ia on the north bank cf the
Luce river between nine and ten miles
eaeit and south, of Amiens. Haillcs is
oa the south bank of' the Avre, in a
bend where the river flows directly
eetward after eenvergdng with the
Lmee. The sow its three miles and a
half weet and alSghtly south ef Han-gar-

It is about seven and a half
miles eootiaaat of Amiens. The Luce
flows westward and slightly south-ward- -

lb is along the north bank of
lluii stream that the allied line i sup-
posed to bo held. The Avre flows in a
general northmrceterly direction, thru
MontdddSer, Moreuil and Amiens

Abou a mile ea.it of HanRurd and

list, is leaving the country in splendidThis will be the seventy fifth anni
British steamer Oronsa, which was tor linaucial condition, according to ofiiversary of Founders' day and the outing of ten days, enjoyed wits rel

stives near Eugene. eers of the federal reserve board. Quality Merchandise Popular Prices fpedoed 8uuday, declared today that the
submarine fired on the lifeboats. The Official repor. )a to

eighteenth annual celebration of the
event, lloneorg, their relatives and
the public gonerally are invited.110 passengers, many of whom were showed the final half billion dollars

Americans were all sawd. Three of the dwindling. The total was 2,519,8H,600Among those who are planning to at
crew are miNsing. The ship sank in ten an approximate gain of $00,000,000 overtend the dedication ceremonies from

Salom will be: Judge P. H. D'Arey.minutes. last figures. U. G. Shipley CompanyTho Oronsa was a twin screw steamer Minneapolis was the first district toia turn in a clean sheet of every state ov,r- -

Miss Teresa. D'Arey, Mr. and --Mrs. J.
D. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. A. JJ.
Moores, Mr. and Mrs. R- - R- - Jones,

of 8,07.1 tons, built in 1900. 8I10 was
owned by tho Pacific Hteam Naviga ion senbed, with a total of $135,000,000.
company and was registered in Liver Fred KrUikson, Mr. aud Mrs. George Overnight returns did lstle service Where Shopping Is a Pleasure . .for the eastern .districts, all three ofPost, Mrs. U. U. Shipley, Mm rJhza

Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Ijee Patterson, Mr-

which dropped a notch in t!m percentCASTOR IA
. Fit Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

pool.

Americans In Mexico age column. New York wa crowded
and Mrs Seymour Jones, Dr. and Mrs. town to next to last place by a stout
J. O. I l ull.Victims of Agitation spurt by Richmond; Dallas wrested six

place away from Boston, and Cleveland
took eighth place from Philadelphia.

Always bears
1 the

tJbjtutfrtre of
Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Bennett,

by Mrs. H. H. Olinger andfun Frtnciaco, April 30. Americans t'hicago, leading m total honor flags
Mrs. O. C. Locko, will tioror to Port-ian- d

touiorrow for a few days stay. awarded, had boosted this total to
3,237. 'mCaptain PhiiUp W. Patterson, who is

Peruaa eases
the burden of the
housekeeper by keep.
In4 away the danaer
of illness resulting
from colds, coughs,
and indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. It speedily re-

lieves and overcomes
these. -

1 District Over Top.
San Francisco, May 1. Tha Twelfththe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Isaac lce Pattorsan, this woeic, went federal reserve district "has apparentk Vord on Assortment to Portland today- - its will roturn to
Sulein tomorrow.

ly subscribed its minimum quota in the
third liberty loan," according to an an-

nouncement by Campaign Cnnager
George K. Weeks, today.Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris is spend- -

: : If you are interested in a line of merchandise say
: : Silks it is not a pleasure to buv where vour

ug tho day in Portland,
Tho smallest ameuat on which the

district. could pass muster is $210,000,- -
Mrs.' C. P. Bishop went to Pendle

000. Las.1 night the federal reserve bank1
'
choosing need not be confirmed to a very, very
i;4-- J i. AO.' XT j. 11

ton hurt nieht. where she was met by

gg? -- ....

A v

p J
Sittiwitliaiarff.,,viitoM.aL '"""'-""- -i Iw mm. - - v

her son, Clarence Bishop, who will ac- - had received $194,938,900. Besides tins
about $15,000,000 is ea route to headicctaipaiiy Ins anotlier on an esteuuea

Its tonic properties buiM up
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
is eonvattacmM, eipedally after trip,
it remarkably bnteflcial.

KEEP IT ON HAND
The wlte houmkeeaw ha rVnma

ea band for Instant imavn ifcatarrfcal
trouble do not eall for it mlular a.mlaiatntioo, A deae a tvro ia tune
eitaa prevents a kms UlncM.

Liquid or tablet form
Manalln Tablet an aplauna

laxative It ham vae.
AskthedruMbl

THl fERUNA COMPANY
Cftfcuaboa. OUa

quarters from various parts of the dis-

trict. Weks figured the total subscrip-
tions to date at $210,288,900,

Mexico are planning to leave the

However, four districts in the Uiu.1--

ed States were ahead of the Twelfth in
subscribing their minimum quotas.

country as a result of
agitation by German agents, according
to travelers from Mexico today. Using
money fucly, tho Germans are inciting
the Mexicans to insurrection on the
west coast and the Carranza govern

Oregon was stul ahead of the six

' 'mi .11 i a i ai lam
other states of the district, both in the
percCBfige of and thement has not been ablo to cope with

the situation, the travelers declared.

ujuiicu assux tmriin iio uiauer wnar, mey
are wearing in London, New York or any-whe- re

else, and no matter what such and '

such a person is wearing, the fact re-
mains that truly correct style means
suiting the personality of the wear-
er. This requiresi an Assortment
Sufficiently Large to allow am-

ple latitude for personal pre-

ference after all other con-

siderations are covered.
Now look at our as-

sortment of shades
and colors in just

one quality of
SILK CREPE DE CHINE AT $1.65

pean labor day) we will demonstrate"
in favor of a general peace and show
the rulers that the Auatrians do not
desire conquest," said the manifesto.

CRUDE RUBBER
(Continued from page one)

"They only want a truly eoninlia- -

tory pean biased oa a reconciliationall salo contracts of crude rublwr a
of all nations."

The iwauiU'esto' calls on all socialists Pauline Frederick tflS&S?and trade unionists not to work May
Day.

number of honor tlags awarded.

Vca Under Confesses

He Is German Spy

Kansas City, Kan., May 1. Wilholia
Von Liuder, aged 31, yesterday after-
noon confessed to United States Dis-

trict Attorney, Robertson here, of spy
activities throughout the Vnited States
over a period of two years, during
which he took numerous photographs
of United States naval station barracks
and other military establishments. To
carry out his activities he had enlisted
in tiie Ui ited States navy and army.
He worked under the direction of the
German embassy in Washington and
gave the names of Captain Boy ed .and

Appearing at the Oregon Theatre, Today and Tomorrow.i A splendid weight, 40 inches wide, suitable for
I Waists, Dresses, Underwear, etc. Colore: Ivorv.

hit of difficulty. The-- firat ono they

clause which gives the government Uie
option of buying the rubber at its own
standard price. This is the prico fixed In
today's order.

The option clause thus gives the gov-

ernment complete control of all crude
rubber from the time it reaches an
American porj until it is delivered to
the manufacturer.

Under the option clause, the govern-
ment can take over crude rubber at
auy time, speculation is ' forced. The
government then can go into the mar-

ket and undersell ,io speculators.
The option clause plan of prico con-

trol first used in fixing wool prices. But

pink, flesh, myrtle green, pongee, brown, gold, sap- - t
grade fuel oil to 11.23 a barrel, and add
approximately 25,004,OOQ! to the annual
gross income of oil rodnee,
price of gasoline, many behave, will be
increased soon as a result- of the oil
inerease.

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

I v,uyt;jmaj;t:n Diue, navy, scanei, Burgundy,
plum, peach, rose, silver grey, mais, apricot, delft

many other well known German agents

cut was 180 feet long wit when it fell
it broke in three pieces.

Miss Olive Marcott, one of the sten-

ographers at .the Silver Falls Lumber
company's office, spent a few days in
Pcrt'and last week. Mios Theresa Ben-
son of the same office will be leaving
soon for aa extended visit ia the east.

Mm Jainea Bowen of this city un-

derwent an operation at the Salem
hospital yesterday- -

Mrs. A. A. Hunter died at tha home
of her daughter, Mrs. afctie 'Wren
in Portland, yesterday, at tha age of
sixty yeara.

CRUDE Oil. HIGHER.

the rubber clauses ges much farther
than the wool clause because the gov-

in this country as directing his
activities.

This man is now completing a year's
sontence at Fort Leavenworth for
desertion from the United States army.
This is the first statement he has made
to government officials covering his
activities. '

ernnwnt 's option in the wool contracts
was for a limited time. Also rubber is
100 per cent imported, while wool is Elleneburg, Wash. "After I was

married was cot well for a long time
and a Rood deal of
tba time was not
abla to eo about.

mue, appie green ana black. A Grand Assortment of
good cloth and a low price.

NOVELTY SUK FOULARDS -
Beautiful colorings in nearly all the. new Spring
shades, fine qualities, 36 t 40 inches wide,
priced at per yard $1.90 to $3.00
Ten new shades in Georgette Crepe, just in by
express, making a suitable selection possible
without difficulty. Extra weight and quality,

. 40 inches wide at per yard $1.95

WOMEN'S UNDER VESTS

VERY LOW PRICED

GcodHealii?
good appetite, good spirits
mean no discord in the body-T-

keep the organs in har
mony-wh- en there is need- - use

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larimt Sala ot Kmj MWicma bAaV'J'
SaU mrt whan. h hm.- -- tn

Silverton News

no.
Officials say the action taken will

prevent any attempt of manufacturers
to raise prices because the price at
which tlv.y buy raw products is fixed
and not subject to fluctuations.

That is why i,) is denied the order
will ciiusc an increase in the price of

Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our home and one

S
Jfr III

mM v. m

Raa Francisco, May 1. An increase(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, May 1. Katie KUlian,

the little five year old daughter of
day my husband
vaiuo uat lrum

of 25 cents a barrel on crude oil became

effective today under price changes an-

nounced by the bndard Oil company.
This brings the price of the lowest

X automobile, tires. It is probably, how town with a bottle Mr- - and Mrs. George Killian, died
ever, that there will be a shortage.

Slocks of crudu rubber now on hand
of Lydia E. Pink- - 'Sunday following an operation for

Vegetable pendiciti- -. The funeral services were
Compound and held yesterday at fonr p. m. in the
wanted me to try it city chapeL
It brought relief The funeral erviceji of Frank D.
from BUT troubles. Shea m held at Lij4 hnmn in tliia

i Three lots of Jersey Ribbed Undervests: r.Set il from vour

and in transit aro sufficient to main-
tain the market for three mouths.

Emperor KarfWants

Peace With Kalians

tvery reader of this-Daee-r

mav securw . - wregular sizes 36 and 38, each dealer or from us. '..I improved In hearth sol could do my vesterday morning at ten o'clock. In
housework ; we now have a little one, all "the afternoon the body was shipped to
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham'a 'Chicago where Mr. Shea's parent, re- -

10c
25c
15c

Keguiar sizes 36 and 38, two for
Extra sizes 40 to 44, each

pmtttt ) W a.
Raaaw wuh wait. Amwi.Vecretabhs ComDound." Mrs. a S.

We make a specialty of Extra SiW . taaua attacai.Carrying imany lines in sizes up to 50

Murkhuhn, May 1. A dispatch from
the Vat holie. International Prew Agen-
cy e, liaj'e, NwiUeriand, states that
Ihsperor Karl is aboui to ipen new
pewe negoiJationa, this , time wjth
Italy. '

ounma thi live mtwi w 1aaaaiaMiaaj
DURHAX DUPLEX RAZOR CO. .IersevOtyNX

side. Mrs. Shea and tittle ou. Francis,
accompanied the body east.

The. Women's Sxial Science club
will hold their annual banquet this
evening at the beautiful new home of
F. B. Callister. The invited guests are
assuring themselves of a very pleasant
evening.

Silverton will soon have a 160 foot
liberty pole erected somewhere in the
city. The men who got it had quite a

Johnson, R. Ko. 3, Elknaburg, Wash.
Tber are women everywhere who

long for children in their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in moot
cases would readily yield to I.vdia IL
Pinkham's Vegetable Compouna

8och women should not give np hope
until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice
writ Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years
experience ia at your service.

Socialists are Tired
Borne, May 1 The Aus rian social-

ist (tarty ba issued a manifesto in
n.kk.l : P J.... I ..... L. Ml!... ..

-- HU1S BONNETS" Jl Hot Fohrk axis Not feotera. -

ifq wrari .MiKuMf mini 'urn U i. h timt mil I.mihiL.. il. tiAmm.tl, illaufc aiarai aWaa, rcM rial tklc d iUrr arana. vaonmtt,nc AaofSaa.Ti which hae caused imtueawi ruble suf- -

fii i I liTf aaawanmraa.1 foiling to the proletariat of all coun- -

'tries,'.1 accoidug to advices received
J here.

Children Cry
FCR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
K roar immt carrj The BnciM. m Ht wA Ma afeWbaad
wa w Jt tea Haaiaes Aad Lolay La ai raw taqaet

IESKER WHmiAN CO. Uc SSI Baaadms. Mm Tmk vTODAY'S WAR BULLETINSuu aiay .uny .nay i, in turo- -


